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Laboratory notifications of iGAS infection this season are higher than usually seen 
at this point in the season.  In North East London, there has been an increased 
incidence of iGAS cases being reported since April 2023, with the majority occur-
ring in the community.   

Group A Streptococcal infections are highly contagious, and requires early recogni-
tion and management of group A streptococcus infection  

Group A streptococcus (GAS) : 

 Group A streptococcus (GAS) also known as Streptococcus pyogenes – are 
bacteria that can be found in the throat and on the skin.  

 People may carry GAS and have no symptoms of illness or may develop 
infection.  

 GAS definition: The group A streptococcus (GAS) is a Gram-positive bacte-
rium that causes a wide diversity of clinical disease in humans, ranging 
from pharyngitis and impetigo, to post-streptococcal immunological se-
quelae, such as acute rheumatic fever and acute glomerulonephritis, to 
invasive infections . 

 
Invasive Group A streptococcus (IGAS):  
 
 IGAS definition: The definition of an invasive infection is one in which GAS 

infects a normally sterile site. These infections are serious, with a high case 
fatality rate, especially when associated with streptococcal toxic shock 
syndrome. IGAS infections are life-threatening infections that require early 
detection, aggressive treatment and specific therapies for successful man-
agement.  

 
 
Why iGAS disease occurs ?  
 
 iGAS infections occur when the bacteria get past the defences of the per-

son who is infected.  
 
 This may occur when a person has sores or other breaks in the skin that 

allow the bacteria to get into the tissue, or when the person’s ability to 
fight off the infection is decreased because of chronic illness or an illness 
that affects the immune system.  

 
 Although healthy people can get iGAS disease, people with chronic illness-

es (such as cancer, diabetes, heart disease), and individuals who are preg-
nant or have recently given birth, have a higher risk. 

 
 

     Invasive Group A streptococcus  infection (iGAS) —key Facts  
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What you need to be aware of ?  
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The most important thing to be aware of are the early signs and symptoms of iGAS 
disease which are shown below.  

 high fever  

 severe muscle aches  

 localised muscle tenderness  

 increasing pain, swelling and redness at site of wound  

 unexplained diarrhoea or vomiting  

How GAS is spread ?  
 

 Streptococcus bacteria survive in throats 
and on skin for long enough to allow easy 
spread between people through sneezing 
and skin contact.  

 

 People who are currently carrying GAS in 
the throat or on the skin with no symptoms 
of illness are described as colonised.  

 

 Both individuals who are colonised with 
GAS or who are unwell with a GAS infec-
tion can pass these bacteria on to others.  

How can we stop infection from Spreading ?  

 Good hand and respiratory hygiene are important for stopping the 
spread of many bugs.  

 By teaching your child how to wash their hands properly with soap and 
warm water for 20 seconds,  

 Using a tissue to catch coughs and sneezes, and keeping away from 
others when feeling unwell,  

 Good infection control measures such as  good general cleaning and 
careful handling of soiled household linens such as bedding and towels 
reduce the risk of cross infection.  

 See more information in Group A Strep - What you need to know - UK 
Health Security Agency (blog.gov.uk)  

https://ukhsa.blog.gov.uk/2022/12/05/group-a-strep-what-you-need-to-know/
https://ukhsa.blog.gov.uk/2022/12/05/group-a-strep-what-you-need-to-know/
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Advice on spring Covid 19 vaccination  2024 

In spring 2024, the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) 
advises that a COVID-19 vaccine should be offered to:  
COVID-19 vaccine should be offered to : 
 

 adults aged 75 years and over 

 

 residents in a care home for older adults  

 

 individuals aged 6 months and over who are immunosuppressed 
( COVID-19 chapter of the Green Book) 

• This should be offered around 6 months after the last vaccine dose, 
although operational flexibility around the timing of the spring dose 
in relation to the last vaccine dose is considered appropriate (with a 
minimum interval of 3 months between doses).  

• Vaccination continues to help protect against severe illness, hospi-
talisations and deaths from COVID-19.  

→ UKHSA surveillance data on last spring’s programme showed 

that those who received a vaccine were around 50% less likely 
to be admitted to hospital with COVID-19 from two weeks fol-

lowing vaccination, compared to those who did not receive one.  

→ Vaccine uptake for last year’s spring programme for those aged 

75 years and over was 67.5%. 

→ NHS England will confirm details on how and when eligible peo-

ple can access the spring vaccine in due course. 

Aseptic Non Touch Technique (ANTT) 

→ Always decontaminate your hands effectively. 

→ Never touch key parts. 

→ Touch not key parts with confidence. 

→ Take appropriate IPC precautions. 

Key sites– part of patient’s body that, when touched, could potentially cause 
an infection 

→ insertion sites of vascular access devices and catheter 

→ Surgical wounds  

→ Non-intact skin 

Source Images :  aseptic-non-touch-technique-antt.pdf (imperial.nhs.uk) 

Patients (antt.org)   

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-the-green-book-chapter-14a
https://library.imperial.nhs.uk/-/media/sharedlibrary/junior-doctors-pre-assessment/study-guides/aseptic-non-touch-technique-antt.pdf?rev=ad19689c20e04febb3adf5051ed13979&sc_lang=en
https://www.antt.org/patients.html
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Post Infection Reviews (PIRs) 

→ What is a PIR? A process that help to identify factors that may have contributed to the infection and/or outbreak. The process help 
to identify any parts of the resident's/patient’s care pathway which may have contributed to the infection to prevent a similar oc-
currence in future.  

→ The Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice for the NHS for the Prevention and Control of Healthcare Associated Infec-
tions (revised January 2015) stipulates that NHS bodies must, in relation to preventing and controlling the risk of Health Care Asso-
ciated Infections (HCAI), have in place appropriate core policies/procedures. Implementation of this procedure will contribute to 
the achievement and compliance with the Act.  

Benefits of conducting PIRs: 

• Assist the clinical setting (primary care; acute trust ; community setting) to understand the causes of serious healthcare associated 
infections (i.e. MRSA bacteraemia, C.difficile infection, IGAS, etc.).  

• Help to identify factors that may have contributed to the infection/incident.  
• Help to identify any parts of the patients care pathway which may have contributed to the infection to prevent a similar occurrence 

in future.  
• Establish what went well with the care given.  
• Establish what could be improved.  
• Help to promptly identify the lessons learnt from the case in order to  improve practice for the future.  
• Lead to greater awareness, changed behaviours and agreed improvements in care.  
• Help providers of healthcare and ICBs to identify any areas of non-optimal practice that may have contributed to the incident.  

Successful use of PIRs depends on: 

• Being completed in a timely manner (usually 14 days from the day of the incident).  

• Being open and honest.  
• Being multidisciplinary – all involved.  

• Being inclusive of all organisations involved in the provision of care. · 

• Providing lessons that will be acted on to drive improvements in care.  

• Being integrated into governance systems.  

• Keeping the patient at the centre and keeping them informed of the outcome to understand why the infection occurred. 

The enigma of post-acute infection syndromes (news-medical.net) What’s in the ‘new normal’ of hospital infection control? - HMA (hospitalmanagementasia.com)  

Why we are conducting PIRs 

To help identifying any critical points and contributory factors 

leading to any infection or outbreak. This enables lessons to be 

learnt and make recommendations for improvement.   

What type of PIRs we are conducting: 

• C.difficile PIRs 

• MRSA bacteraemia PIRs 

• IGAS PIRs 

• E. Coli bacteraemia PIRs  

How are PIRs conducted in the community 

• A PIR form will be sent to the relevant stakeholders for 

completion. (form to be returned in 1 working day). 

• A  PIR meeting is  arranged within 14 days from the inci-

dent (if required). 

 

What input is required from stakeholders:  

• Acute Trusts are  asked to inform the NEL ICB IPC 

Team of new Community Onset Community Acquired 

Infections (COCA) (for example a new E. Coli bacterae-

mia) and to provide information around the patients 

and GP demographic, date of sample and any other 

relevant clinical information. 

• The PIR form will then be sent to the GPs that will 

complete the section relevant to the patient’s care in 

the community (for example if the patient was on any 

antibiotics or other relevant medications, etc) 

• If the patient was living in a care home, supported 

living or other community settings prior to the inci-

dent, the IPC Team will contact the manager of the 

setting to discuss the case and assess if were any con-

tributory factors leading to the incident. Managers 

may be asked to complete part of the PIR document 

(if relevant) and to attend the PIR meeting. 

https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220520/The-enigma-of-post-acute-infection-syndromes.aspx
https://www.hospitalmanagementasia.com/patient-safety/whats-in-the-new-normal-of-hospital-infection-control/
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IPC Team contact details 

Generic email for advice: nelondonicb.ipc@nhs.net 

 

Email 

Sandra Smith  

Deputy Director of  

Infection Prevention and Control  

Tel: 07769 382399 

Gyanu Adhikari 

IPC Clinical Nurse Specialist 

Tel: 07551 564659 

  

Luca Comisi 

IPC Clinical Nurse Specialist  

Tel: 07551 593253 
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